SWATFORCE
TACTICAL FLASHLIGHT SYSTEM

1. Flashlight Main Body
2. End Cap Button
3. End Cap
4. Focus Ring
5. Pressure Switch
6. Battery

Note: Additional configurations with different flashlight rings also available

FOCUS ADJUSTMENT

To adjust focus, turn the Focus Ring either clockwise or counter-clockwise to get the best result.
THREE OPERATIONS

A. End Cap Twist-On
Tighten the End Cap until the light is on.

B. Momentary Push-On
1). Tighten the End Cap until the light is on.
2). Loosen the End Cap until the light is off.
3). Press and hold the button in the center of the End Cap to turn on the light. Release the button to turn off the light.
4). Repeat step 2) and 3) to find the best press/hold/release tension.

C. Pressure Switch Operation
1). Separate the End Cap Button from the End Cap.
2). Replace the End Cap Button by the Pressure Switch.
3). Tighten the End Cap and Pressure Switch assembly snugly.
4). Press and hold the Pressure Switch in the middle to turn on the light. Release the Pressure Switch to turn off the light.